Youth and adults attending The Event must complete the health information on this form.
Group leaders please keep all the forms in your possession.
Name_______________________________________________________ Grade ________________
Parent Email Address_________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian/Emergency Contact _____________________________________________________
Phone Number______________________________ or ______________________________________
Insurance Company________________________________________Policy Number_______________
Health Information:
Allergies__________________________________________________________________________
Medications________________________________________________________________________
Current Medical Conditions or History____________________________________________________
Dietary needs/considerations __________________________________________________________
During the course of the event, participants may experience minor conditions such as stomach aches,
scrapes, headaches, etc. that require treatment. To avoid making unnecessary calls in the middle of the
night, we ask that you approve in advance the administration of the following over-the-counter medications
to the participant as deemed necessary: Tylenol/non-aspirin, eye drops, cough medicine, decongestant,
antibiotic ointment, chewable antacids, and ice for swelling.
My child may have: [ ] all of the above [ ] none of the above [ ] all of the above, except __________
I give my child permission to attend The Event, an event of the Minnesota Annual Conference of the United
Methodist Church (hereafter referred to as MAC). I assume the risk of my child’s participation in this event
and wholly release MAC from any responsibility or liability, waive any claim or causes of action against it,
and agree to hold harmless MAC in the event any such claim should arise due to injury, illness, loss, death,
or accident. I understand that in case of emergency, every attempt will be made to contact me as parent or
guardian. In case I cannot be reached and care is needed immediately, I give permission for my child’s
leaders or any leaders of the event, at the suggestion of the nurse, to take my child to the hospital for the
care that is needed. I further direct that the hospital and its physicians have my permission to provide care
for my child.

Parent/ Guardian Signature

Date

Expectations and Important Information:
Lodging/Roommates
Youth will be staying at Cragun’s Resort in Brainerd, MN, either in hotel rooms or a cabin. Adult Leaders
are responsible for assinging roommates and maintaining order in the rooms occupied by youth from their
respective churches. Due to the nature of lodging, some students may be sharing a bed with another
student of the same gender. These decisions are made by the Adult Leaders for each church, and parents
and students with concerns in this area should work directly with the Adult Leader to make accomodations
that are best for each student. During The Event, visitation between males and females is not permitted in
the sleeping areas unless a chaperone is present.
Meals
Meals are provided by Cragun’s and included in the cost of registration. Please note any allergies or food
concerns on the health form attached to this document. If you would prefer your son/daughter brings their
own food to supplement dietary concerns, please work with the Adult Leader from your church who will work
with The Event staff to assure a good experience for your son/daughter.
Medications
The Event has a nurse on site to navigate medical emergencies and daily medications taken by youth at the
event. Families should notify the Adult Leader from their church of any medications to be taken during the
Event by their child; the Adult Leaders will work with The Event Nurse to maintain care and distribution of
medications during The Event.
Cell Phones
We recommend that Adult Leaders from each church collect cell phones from students during the event and
return to students at their discretion (during free time, evenings). Cell phones are not to be used in
bathrooms, showers, or in changing areas.
Other Stuff
Anything considered illegal for minors under civil and criminal law in Brainerd, MN, is considered illegal for
all The Event participants. This includes drug use, consumption of alcohol, smoking, possession of
firearms, weapons, and fireworks. This applies to youth and adults.
The Event staff, MN Annual Conference Staff, and the Cragun’s staff are not responsible for any lost or
stolen items. Found items can be turned in to any member of The Event staff.
Participation in all scheduled activities is expected of both youth and adults. Youth and adult participants
must remain at the resort at all times. The Event participants are expected to be courteous and respectful
of Cragun’s staff and guests during The Event.
In the event of disciplinary issues, The Event staff will first work with the Adult Leader from the church. If
The Event participants choose not to follow the guidelines, appropriate disciplinary action will be taken and
if deemed necessary, parents/emergency contacts will be called and will be expected to come and pick their
son/daughter up at their expense.
Things to Bring:
Change of clothes for Saturday and Sunday (there will be some games/physical activity on Saturday; no
need for ‘church clothes’ for Sunday)
Modest Pajamas
Toiletries (bedding and towel provided by Cragun’s)
Bible
There will be Free Time on Friday night and Saturday afternoon, optional items for free time include:
Swimsuit
Clothing needed to stay warm outdoors
Card games/board games
Ask the Adult Leader from your church if your son/daughter will need spending money for the travel there
and back

